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Vl ~ ¯ ¯¯ qlJ-111~i~IV I spiring address tofonned thn members
that we have reached a stags where
there ran be no equivoeatlon¯ That
our rlght to continue to control and
direct the destiny of the Universal
Negro, Improvement Association, as
the people would desire us, is chal.
lenged by a group of syeophan~ who
would desire to controlthe organization. replacethe presentpersonnelof
officersand eliminateMarcus Garvey.
enslavement, should certainly turn They have now revealed their secret
their attentionto somethingelse, for ambitions¯The real fight is now on.
God has willed that the Negro must and as our PresidentGeneralhas often
be free, financially,
ecooemlcallyand said, the Univers~.l.Negro Improvepolitlcally~The UniversalNegro Im- ment Association kuows no defeat,
provement Association,.the awakened An appeal was then made, to which
Negro, sees as the medium through the membershipvery¯’ liberally rewhich he can obtain hie freedom and sponded.
independence,
and all effortsto destroy
this medium are but wasted energy.
Traitors Show Their Handsr

Following letter was sect to the Garvey has visited in many plnces, hut

| Listens
Eagerly
to Executive
Oillcers
Tellof Concerted
Action
of Traitors
to Destroy
theGreatWork
|
of theU. N. I. A.
|
| NEW YORK, Sunday night, Oct. 3,

i

1996.--Determination
to carry on the
w0rk of the Universal Negro Improven~nt AesoclaUon was evidenced by n

i

lirasand enthoslastlccrowd of loyal
~nembers of the New York Local DlviJ~len nn last Sunday night. An e x~’llentmeetingwas staged,over which

,.{he.Hen. Fred A. Toots,actingpresi~ont-*general, presided. ’Among the
otherofficerspresentwere the ~Hon.F.
It is almost inconceivableto think
| ~s;~i’/.~l:d,h]gb chancetto£and Madam that a group of Negroescould be found
| I~L L. T. De Mena, assistantInterna- so wicked as a handful now engaged
in an effortto get the UniversalNegro
tionalorganizer.
~ Precisely at $:30 o’elock the meet- ImproVement Assentation out of the
~T~g opened with the singing ef the hands of tta founder and’president
¯ processional hymn¯ "God Bless Our generaland the other officerswhom the
,¯Presldent,"and after a few musical people assembledin a duly calledcon,,,eeisctionsby the Universal Band and veritieselectedto carryon’ the work.
~, ,..theUniversalChoirthe Hen. F. Levi We are now engaged in the biggest
,:l~ord:high chancellor,
was introducedfight that the organizationhas ever
as the first speaker of the evening, had, and we are going to fight to the
.~._~.-~.~llowed
.by MadamM. L¯ T. De Mona. bitterend. Thisfightts a fightfor the
preservation
of the ideals of the Uni..... HON J. LOGAN’8 ADDRESS
versal Negro Improvement Assoela.Hen J¯ Logan of Chicago Division tlon, and every member should con’spokeat lengthand challengedthe op- t;;lbutehis and her bit. Thoseopposed
~nen~ts of Mareus Garvey to invite to the best interest of Negroes are
,.lu~’+t-ankand file of the membership, now engaged in a battle of dividing
scatteredthe world over, to New York the Negro nn the question of leaderCity, and ask them do they know ship, knowing that if they ran suc(From the New York Times)
’~rhrke,’Westonor Holder, and you will ceed In bringing disunity into our
Race problems tend to render more
~vsff~ar the answer, "We know them not, ranksthat we cannot successfully
con~b~ly as Garvey sent them out." And tinun our work, but we are telling complex the already complicated and
,~’%henask them ~.bout the leadershipof them here and now that Marcus Gar- difficultquestionof a’dult education
:/*~MarcusGarvey, snd to a man, without vey ts our leader."We are loyalto his in various of the British Dominions,
-’ at’singit a secondthought,they would leadersi~lpfrom which nene ran sever accordingto the WorldAssociationfor
"~ff!z’~ply:
"MarcusGarveyis our leader, us, and we mean to go forward unitedAdult Education. A committee of the
the only leader of the Negro peoples ly fightingfor the preservation
of his association which has been studying
~[.o~the world divinely inspired by God ideals,the principles
of the Universal the adult education situation in the
"~t’~~ lead his peopleout of darknessinto Negro Improvement Association and variousdominionscomprisingthe Brit#’~.~Jtght,and besidehim, as long as he the redemptionof Africa.
ish Empire is now completingits work
~’~l~’es,1.here is none other." He said MADAM M. L. T. OE MENS’8 AD- and In its preliminaryreportthe race
="’that the three blind mice hoped that
DRESS
¯ factoris prominently
mentioned¯
"~’°~y-~theirtacticsthey wouldcauseus
In South Africa the nnmmitteefound
~.~td"tear downthe housethe U. ,N, I.A., " I am very glad to be here with you the problem of adult education to bc
"~tb¯ get them, but they are sadly mis- again tonight in our regular Sunday ~partleularly
difficult.
This dominion,
taken, for we are determinedto hold night mass meeting¯ From the very it says, Is unfortunatelyrich in its
~:~theAssociation
intactand yet rid our- fact th~.t you are here g~.theredin
varietyof racial types.
The white
""s’clvesof these traitors¯He also ex- such largo numbers demonstrates to populationIs, of course, split into
~n~tended an invitationto these would- the world that you are still hoping, Dutch and English, and the bitter
¯ ~o leaders to come to Chicago, where longing and praying for that freedom memories of the past as w~ell as the
":~ ~:~erything
was reidyfnr.them.
that. comes to a race that is willing differencesin speech and outlooktend
to sacrificeconstantlyfor the thing to keep them still apart. So far as
. Construct,reDeterm,nt,on
-,,~ During the course of his addressthe that is most dear to them lo life and working-classadhlt educationis conthat liberty cerned the most serious question is
- Hen¯ F. Levi Lord said in part: "Look- to theirunbornposterity,
:~: ~g into the’ faces of this large and which they hope to hand down to their connectedwith the positionand future
"poorwhites,"or :’by.--~ enthusiastic
audienceI see writtena unborn posterity in the tomorrow. of the so-called
-~oword that gives to me a great deal You are not discouraged because you woners," who have lost their social
-~v~ encouragement: I see written in learned your lesson well when Marcus status and who, if left alone, since
your faces the word ’determination,’ Garvey stood upon the platform" in they tend to live among the nattves
not a determination
to destroy,¯but ~a Liberty Hall, New York City, and and to mix with them, may’-do much
~--’~de~tei.~in~tibn
. t~’. ’ buildupon the taught you:that 4f. freedont was good to shake’the~.political
~ound~tions,
of’
¯ ~. foundationlaid by Hen. Marcus Gar- for: whlte!menit was equallya% good the Union,
" " "~
5~.~ey for Negro progress and Negro for black men¯
Next there are the co-called half~’~terment. The’foundation I refer to
I£ those who are flght!ng to keep Caste people, the product nf inter’~’~’~s,the" UniversalNegroImprovement Marcus Garvey-inprison; to keep the marriage between white and bl,/ck,.
.:n.~%esociation,
the ladder¯upon whichall Negro in’ America and all over the whosepositionis very precarious’and
’P~Well-thinklng
Negroeshope to climbto world in a semi-conditionof slavery for whom sound adult education is
+~uceess. Seven years have passed by wouldrealizethe harmthey.,are doing, railed a compelling necessity. They
---.sincethis organization
came into be- they would cease in their efforts,at refuseto regardthemselves.as
natives,
ing-not one day of the seven years this very moment, Undoubtedly, our and the white people for their part
have we been able to devote exclusivelyenemieshave not been reading the re- will not treat with them on an equal
to the constructive
work of this assowhich footing.Thereare at the presenttime
ciation.If we were permittedto do so, cent accountsel tile destruction
about 300,000 of them In all in the
I am of the opinionthat the organizA- occurred in Miami, Fla,, and other Union, and It is thoughtprobablethat
tion wonld have accomplisheda great co~stcities,whereour peopleare being they will always remaina people aparL
deal more than tt has already accom- treated worse than dumb beasts. ReThe native born Indian population
cent accounts coming from those secplished. Day In and day out we have
constitutes
stillanotheraspectof this
had to devote much of our time in tionstellsus that the bayonetof even racial problem, If the work is to be
fighting tht~se who would seek to de- the soldierson guardIn the devastateddone properly,declaresthe committee;
stroy the great movement for which so districtshave been used to advantage they too must be brought within the
manyof us havesacrifiecdand are still of the white man in re-establishing scope of adult" education,There are
sacrificing.
Our hm’dest
fightis against himselfat the cost of the lives of our about 165,000Indiansin SouthAfrica,
the Negro traitors;the paid agents of group, whether he was willingto work ~
native-bornand immigrant,and in ad
other groups whose Interests can be or whetherhe was not willingto work, dltlon,there is a considerablenumber
best conserved by the destructionof Truly,historyis repeatingItself,and of Malays.
the Universal Negro Improvement As- as the Hen, Marcus Garvey has told
Lastly,thereare four and a half milus in his many speeches"~.hat unless lion natives scatteredthroughontthe
sociation.
we prepareourselves,the worstis yet four
A Movement Born of God
to come, Still, there are Negroes in
B0t my deal"friends,how sillythese New York tonight sitting in Liberty
mnrtals! Can they not see that tile
Universal Negro Improvenlcut Asso- Hall underthn voiceof ’the whiteman
elationis a movementborn of tim grea[ who pat him on the back and tell him
God above, and that the Hen¯ htarcus he is his friend while his brother in
Garvey is but an instrument in the another city lynches, burns and murhands of God, carrying out the com- ders the Negro even at. the point of
mand nf God as towards the Negro the bayonet. How heartless, bow
peoples Just as Moses was an instru- wicked are those who now go to the
ment in God’shand. carryingnut God’s eom’ts to snatch, as it were, from
command ill connectionwith tile re- Marcus Garvey.his good wife, and the
leaseof the childrenof Israelfromtile Negropeoplesef the world,,the clflld
land of-Egypt. %Vith the Negro, the of Garvey’s own dream, the only op~nive~sal Negro lmprovement.Asso- pmlunityfor the Srecdom of four hunelationhas becomesomethingspiritual,dred millionNegroesattd the ultimate
And who can destroy a spirit? Cer- redemptionof Africa,. But thankGod,
Marcus Garvey still lives and right
tainly not man.
These traitors,paid agents of Negro must win¯ "Truth crushed to earth
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or commodity.
Selfishness
and greedget into and corruptmost
commercialism,
mostgamesof barteror speculation
,beingliableto
the increeping
of sharpand corruptpractices.
Humannaturesppearsto leantowards’
thegambling
sideof lifemoreandmore,the
gamblein selling
shoestrings
beingof thes~_mecharacter
in principle
as
the
gamble
in
the
lands
and
liberties
of
a
people.
Whenthe
66 WeLt 188th Street. New York
spiritof gambling
hasconquered
theconsciences
and scruples.of
a
Telephone Harlem 287’/
peoplei~ proceedsto destroythe peoplewho haveallowedtheme
’rA- paper publishedevery Saturd~tyin the intereot of the Negro Race and the selves
to be corrupted.
"’UniversalNegro ImprovementAssociationby the AfricanCommunitiesLeague.
Taketherecent
prizefight,staged
at theSesquicentennial
Stadium
Edlgor
T¯ THOMAS
FORTUNE
r .....
in Philadelphia.
It illustrated
in the largestway the spiritof
MARCUS
GARVEY
- - - - - - - Managing Editor
gamblingabroadin the land.More th~[n130,000peoplebought
AMY JACQUES-GARVEY
- - - - - AssociateEditor
tickets
to thebrutalcombat,
forwhichtlleypaidsome$2,000,000~
’~" PROF.
M. A. FIGUEROA
......
Spanish Editor
and are said to have spentsome $8,000,000
more in carfareand
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NEGRO
WORLD
hotelexpenses.
It was a national
scandal
to allowa brutalprize~’
Domestic ’
Foreign
$2.50
One Year ...................
..¯.$$,00fightto be stagedin the Sesquicentennial
Ona Year .......................
grounds,
but that so
1.25
Six Months.....................
2.00
SIx Months.....................
to spendso muchto see it and that
?S
ThreeMonths .....,., ...........
1.25 manypeople~eeredisposed
:~hreo Months ...................
millions
"listened
in" overtheradiobroadcast
of the fightround
t~.utsred
as aecoudrisermatterApril16, 1918.at tfio POetby round,showshow generalthe interestin it throughout
"the
olfloo at New YorR, N. Y. under the Act of Maroh ig 187$.
country
was,andgivessomecorrect
ideaof the spiritof gambling
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
elsewhereiu the U. S. A.: lea cents In foreigncountries.
whichgripsallgroupsof thecitizenship.
The colorbar hasbeenraisedin sports,
andin nonemoreso than
AdvertisingRatesat Office
in prizefighting.
Foryearsone promoter
of sportshas beenable
NEW YORK, OCTOBER 9, 1926
No. 9
.~O(. XXI.
to preventJackDempseyfrom meetingHarry~/ills,a Negroand
the logicalcontender,
and now he has takenthe position
thathe
".c.
in "mixedbouts"and’willnot allowGeneTunney,
[[ The NegroWorlddoes not Imowingly.
a’cceptquestionabk doesnot believe
the conqueror
of Dempsey,to fightWills.The championin all
for fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
to standreadyto defendhistitleagainstall
’ if’earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on the sportsis suppose~l
,comers.
It remains
to be seenif Promoter
Rickard
willbe successH ,~parto[anadvertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
e,,,,tainedful in defying
thelawsof thegameandof fairplayin thenew as
~][ ’ina NegroWorldadvertisement.
in theoldfightto overcome
hisopposition.
A majority
of thepeople
of the’country,
it is said,areopposed
to thecolorbarin theboxlng game,but a large.number
do not wantto hazardtbe gambleof
having
a blackchampion
as,theysay,it willreflect
on theprinciple
of "whitesuperiority
and supremacy."
Highgovernment
officials
THREE
DON~S
in
this
and
foreign
countries
hold
to
tbis
view
and
frown
upon
y=;
showingthe filmsof suchmixedboutsbecauseof the possible
in"-t" "r~ON’Tforgetto renewyour subscription
to The Negro
fluenceuponthe Negronativesof theircolonies.
It is a caseof
al.~
World
and
to
induce
your
friend
to
subscribe
at
the
t
"guiltyconscience
needingno accuser,"
and makingit necessary
same time. You have got to have The Negro World forNegroes
to keepon fighting
fora square
dealwherever
thedenial
~:iiiorderto knowwhatis whatin the Universal
NegroImprove-of it" becomes
a burning
question.
¯ meritAssociation.
- ’2. Don’tloseinterest
in the Rehabilitation
Fund.The parent
~’bodymusthavemoneyto carryon the workof the association,
and PHILIPPINE WEALTH AND AMERICAN INTERESTS
flltis thebusiness
andto theinterest
of themembers
to furnish
the
rHENwe came into possession
of the PhilippineIslands
, "money.
as one of the incidents
of the Spanish-American
war it
....
3. Donq:ucgleet
to subscribe
generally
andliberally
to the fund
was not as a conqueror
but as a liberator
fromSpanish
.for the propercondnctand development
of the work of Libertytyranny,Cuba beingthe storm center.It was understoodarc
’,l=Tniversity.
The schoolbelongsto themembersof theUniversal
afterawhilestipulated
thatwe shouldgivetheFilipinos
theirin"NegroImprovement
Association
and if they do not furnishthe
~ecessary.
therewilldependence
whenorderhad beenrestored
and the whedlsof gee¯ moneyfor its properconductand development
¯,
ernment
had beengot to turning
smoothly;
butas oftenas a period
"’denone.
was setfor givingtheFilipinos
theirindependence
it was deferred
tohnc~the~
date,in thedistant
future,
on thegroundthattheFilipinoswerenot readyfor independence,
for self-government.
But
NORTH AFRICA IN A STATE OF RESTLESS
thatwasnotthereason.
Thereasonis to be found’inthe factthat
UPHEAVAL
American
trade,following
the flag,has gradually
growngreater
ISS Elizabeth.
Knowlton,
writingin The Nation,declaresand moreaggressive
as the peoplewerebeingprepared
for~ selfthat"allofr NorthAfricais restless
today."She showsgovernment,
insofarthatwhenever
the Filipinos
madean effortto
thestatement
to be trueby a critical
analysis
of "Franceget theirfreedomallowed,
"American
interests"
blockedthe ~ay,
thatthe Filipinos
werenot prepared
to govern
in Algeriaand Tunisia,"
Wherethe French,if they cannotget withthe argument
themselves¯
By the sametokentheyneverwillbe, in the selfish
enough
of :their
people
to settle
in thecountry,
andso:far
thvy~fiave
opinionof
"American
interests."
failedto do so, "willdrha&of makingAfricans
intoFrenchmen."
Senate,issueda
T-hereare onlysome977,000Europeans
in the country
as compared ManuelQuezon,presidentof the Philippine
recently
in whichhe arguedagainst
co-operation
withthe
to some6,816,000
natives.
Thedeathratein’ Franceis suchthat statement
in~self-defense
she hasadopted
thepolicyof assimilating
theAfri-UnitedStatesif sucha policymeans"delaying
recognition
of our
and insisting
thatthe Filipinos
want"immediate
ca-tiintoa Frenchman--something
GreatBritainand the Europeanindependence,"
pe~vers
regardas horrible.
But Francehasgot to havepopulation
independence¯"
The FilipinoAssemblyhas endorsedthe Quezon
and ultimatum.
The matterwas broughtto a headby the
in orderto havesoldiers
and to holdon to her positionin the attitude
brotherhood
of nations.
If she cannothave thispopulation
b~¢ recentdefenseof Governor-General
Wood’sadministration
of the
natural
increase,
andshedoesnotappearableto do so/sheis will-Philippines
by HenryL. Stlmson,
together
with~the
activities
of
ingto try theexperiment
of crossbreeding
the African
andFrench-Mr. CarrelThompson,
who has beenmakinga surveyof the Islands
in themfor President
Coolidge.
The Filipinos
are
man.It is a higltlyinteresting
situation
whichconfronts
the and conditions
French,
andit willbe interesting
to watch
theAfrican
reaction
to it¯ opposedto GovernorWood’spolicies,and Mr. Stimsonand Mr.
MissKnowlton
givesthe Frenchcreditfor beingadeptsat get- Thompson
appear
to haveaddeda lot of fuelto theiropposition.
itingon withtheAfricaus
in hercolonies
: "Inshort,"
shesays,"she The Philippine
Islandsare richin wealthand "American
interhas laidat the feetof the outwardly
acquiescent
Araball of the ests"havegrownwonderfully
in the pasttwenty-six
years,and
benefits
o~ modern
Western
civilization,"
but"theFrencll
tooreadilythoseinterests
are determined
thatthe Filipinos
shallnot have
ignorethe factthatthegreatmajority
of the Moslemsshowvery theirindependence
and thattheAmerican
flagshallcontinue
to fly
I(t’t!e
interest,
onewayor theother,
in thecivilization
francaise,
overthePhilippine
Islands.
Whichwillprevail,
theFilipino
people
or in thefeastsof benefits,
material
and intellectual,
of modernor "American
interests
?"
kWestern
life,whichhas beenso persistently
spreadbeforethem."
,Theydo not careto discard
theirnativewaysof doingthingsand THE CASE OF HARRY WILLS, BLACK PUGILIST
~he unhampered
freedomto do them.Modernwaysof agriculture
moreto engagethe interest
of the thinking
andsimplemanufacturing
processes
do not appealto them;neither Thereis something
Har~ryWills,
thanjust
doessendingtheirchildren
to the schools
the Frenchprovide
for blackmanin thecaseof theblackpugilist,
,them.
his personal
differences
withtheworld-champions
pastandpresent.
Miss Knowlton
reachesthe following
conclusion:
"Thefact is
Ordinarily,
an intelligent
man,or ratherwe shouldsay a man
~t~atthesewhite-robed,
slow-moving,
meditative
followers
of Islam withintellectual
leanings,
haslittle
or no interest
in thedoingsof
ale
of
the
East
Eastern
in
all
of
their
thoughts
and
feelings
and
the
¯q
Lqterests;
andthetruedirection
of theirdesires,
theveryorientatibnof theirwholelives,
is burieddeepin themystery
of race,far
b~yondthe understanding
of any casualWesternconqueror."
But
tliewhiteraces,and especially
the British
and American
English
Sl)eaking
branches,
havea different
ideaabout.it;theyimagine
thhttheycan readthe insideof the Africanheadand understand
tl~esecrets
of hissoul,
andtheygo aboutthebusiness
of trying
to
r~lehim by makinga slaveand a knaveof him,withthe result
th~attheyignominiously
fallto do morethancreatemiseryanddiscontent
and pileup richesout of thesweatand bloodof the Negro
theydo notunderstand
becausetheyconsider
himan inferior
being
m~defor service
and obedience.
Yes;it~ is truethatallof NorthAfrica
is restless
today.
It is
equallytruethatall of SouthAfricais restless.
Whenoppressed
peoplebecomerestless
the dangerpointhas beenreachedand the
oppressorshouldstop and thinkit over.The Europeanpowers
arenotdoingthat;theyarelaboring
onlyto serve
theinterests.
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OUR

WOMEN

and

STOP HUNTING A JOB AND CREATE ONE

N

" EGROESare the greatestjob huntersin the world,and

that’stheonlygametheyareinterested
in,because
necessitymakesthe devildrive.Talkto a chanceacquaintance
a.bouta new town,cityor country,
andthe firstquestion
he will
ask is the prospect
of gettinga job.Theopportunities
for doing
business
doesnotinterest
him; the,blight
of slavery
beingstillon
him,he is afraidof responsibilities
andclingsto theideaof working undera whiteman and saying"Thankyou boss" for a pay
envelope,
no matterhowsmallit is. That’sthereasonwhy therace
is so poorand backward.
When a peopleof any race cannotemploythemselves,
theymustprepare
to be dictated
to by thosewho
employthem, and be subjectedto their whims and fancies.
Naturally
whitemen are not goingto the troubleof openingup
theirindustries,
and girdNegroes
the bestpositions,
nor arethey
disposed
to buildtheirgovernments
for Negroesto legislate
for
them.Knowingthe numerical
strength
of the Negrorace,theyare
ndtgoingto givethembig sticks
to breaktheirheads.
If Negroeswantto be bankpresidents
thenlet themopentheir
own banksand experiment
untiltheyreachthe standard
of a Morgan,who refuses
to pilotMr.Blackman
through
thefinancial
world,
as-hisracehad to traverse
thoseuncharted
seasunaided¯
Mr. Ford
is not goingto makeany Negroheadof any of his industries,
or
evenh, eadof a department
because
he started
outwitha fewdollars
and has workedhis way up to the top--therichestman in the
world;why,therefore,
shouldhe makea berthfor Negroes,when
his ownraceneedshis help.Thereis plentyof ironore and coal
in Africa.
WhyqSn’t~V[r.Blackman
go thereand do for thatgreat
continent
whatFord has done for America.
It is unfairto expectoneraceto provide
foranother,
either
industrially
or economically;
no more couldwe expecta fatherto
deprive
his ownchildren
in orderto helphisneighbor’s
brood.The
latter
will,quite
naturally,
onlygettheleft-overs;
if theyareriot
satisfied
withthat,thenit is up to themto go outandtryforthemselves,and in timelhey willgrowup and earna man’sportion,
perseverance
and hardwork willat some timeplacethem on the
samelevelwiththe prosperous
neighbor,
who willbe compelled
to lookat themadmiringly
and say,"I knew the timewhenthese
kidshad nothingto eat,todaytheycontrolthe biggestbusiness
in town."The prosperous
neighborwill thenbe gladto
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